Metabolism of methoxymorpholino-doxorubicin in rat, dog and monkey liver microsomes: comparison with human microsomes.
The morpholino anthracycline, methoxymorpholino-doxorubicin (MMDx) is a novel anticancer agent. The metabolism of this highly lipophilic doxorubicin analogue is not fully elucidated. MMDx is metabolically activated in vivo, resulting in an 80-fold increase in potency over the parent drug. In this study, MMDx in vitro metabolism was compared in rat, dog, monkey and human liver microsomes. When microsomal fractions were incubated with MMDx, 6-8 metabolites were formed depending on the species and on the substrate concentrations. Among these eight metabolites, three comigrated with authentic standards, namely MMDx-ol, PNU156686 and PNU159682, and the five others are in the process of being characterized. Quantitatively, monkey and human metabolize MMDx with a higher rate than rat and dog. Qualitatively, MMDx metabolic profile in dog microsomes was different from the three other species. MMDx-ol was predominant in dog and only minor in other species. In conclusion, MMDx metabolism was species-different. Rat and monkey liver microsomes may be used as models to study MMDx metabolism in humans. Dog liver microsomes may be a good model for studying the formation of MMDx-ol.